TCOLE Court Security Specialist Certification Training (Also eligible for CLEET credit)
Hosted by the Tarrant County Sheriff’s Office
August 24 - 28, 2020

Day 1:
• Introduction to Court Security
  (4 hours, TCOLE Course 21001; CLEET 19-2953)
• Bailiff Functions in Court Security
  (4 hours, TCOLE Course 21002; CLEET 19-2951)

Day 2:
• Court Security Screening Basics
  (8 hours, TCOLE course 21003; CLEET 19-2952)

Day 3:
• Explosives Recognition and Awareness
  (4 hours, TCOLE Course 21004; CLEET 19-2954)
• Intro to Court Security Technology
  (4 hours, TCOLE Course 21005; CLEET 19-2950)

Day 4:
• Court Security Practical Exercise
  (8 hours, TCOLE Course 21006; CLEET 19-2948)

Day 5:
• Court Security Practical Firearms
  (8 hours, TCOLE Course 21007; CLEET 19-2949)

REGISTER ONLINE:
www.courtsecurityconcepts.com

Tuition: $400.00 per student (Single Classes:
$40.00 4 hr class; $80.00 8 hr class)

“These classes have been cataloged by the Council on Law Enforcement Education and Training for a total of 40 hours of mandatory continuing education credit. Regarding any law enforcement concepts, practices, methods, techniques, products, or devices as might be taught, promoted, or otherwise espoused in outside schools or seminars, there is no intent, expressed or implied, that listing the course in the CLEET Course Catalog indicates or in any way conveys “CLEET approval” of such concepts, practices, methods, techniques, products, or devices, unless such approval is explicitly stated by CLEET.”